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Abstract 
In order to plan pre-draining time of gas from extracting seam reasonably, coal seam is counted as double media 
with pores and cracks. Considering seepage, diffusion and desorption process of gas, the gas flow equation is built up. 
The solver with MATLAB is work out, and the prediction method of reasonable pre-draining time is discussed. The 
solver is applied in workface of 4# coal seam of north area of Sha qu mine, and gas pre-draining rate curve is obtained 
with time in different holes space. The results show that in same pre-draining time, the smaller holes space is, the 
greater gas pre-draining rate is. Under the condition of 5m holes space, and in the demand of 30% pre-draining rate, 
the reasonable pre-draining time is 200d, which is close to the actual result. The theoretical method does not need 
drilling in the field, which could reduce on-site work and avoid the problem such as drilling and sealing quality, 
uneven distribution of gas and others, as provide dependable basis for gas pre-draining management. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, with the increasing of mining depth and strength, gas problem has become more 
serious, which restricts safety production of coal mine greatly. Meanwhile, gas is a kind of 
Unconventional natural gas with high heat energy. In order to eliminate the damage and hidden trouble 
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from mine gas, and get cheap energy supply, gas drainage has been more important in China. Based on 
real condition in our country, gas drainage mode has been formed with the incorporation of ground and 
mine and mainly under coal mine [1]. In order to ensure the safety in mining process, most high gas mine 
would carry through pre-drainage before mining the workface and make gas drainage most[2]. For outburst 
seam, gas drainage most means that gas content of coal seam with high gas outburst should be dropped 
under the level of first outburst depth before miming, perhaps gas pressure should be dropped under the 
level of first outburst depth. If there is no original gas content and pressure data of first outburst, gas 
content should be dropped under 8m3/t, or gas pressure should be dropped under 0.74MPa. As a kind of 
clean and efficient energy, gas should be drained most, which could be new economy growth point and 
reduce ventilation gas amount.  
Some recent research have showed that gas amount drained from holes presented reduction trend [3, 4],
which explains that gas pre-drainage time couldn’t be extended and there should be a reasonable pre-
drainage time. Reasonable gas pre-drainage time means the necessary gas pre-drainage time to achieve
planned effect with reasonable pre-drainage time means and holes parameters. Reasonable gas pre-
drainage time isn’t a constant, which is influenced by various elements. Therefore, for the same coal seam, 
there could be different reasonable pre-drainage time, and for different coal seam there could be same 
reasonable pre-drainage time. At present, normal prediction method of reasonable pre-drainage time is by 
means of drilling and measuring original gas drainage amount qc0 and reduction factor β. Under general 
condition, reasonable pre-drainage time could be divided into preventing outburst type, reducing 
ventilation type and compound type of preventing outburst and reducing ventilation, which reflect the 
demand of gas pre-drainage rate essentially. Because original gas drainage amount qc0 and reduction 
factor β are measured in mine, which is conditioned by some local elements inevitably, such as difference
of drilling and sealing quality, distribution of gas, instrument accuracy, thereby there is more error. 
Therefore, based on gas seepage theory, by using gas flow equation of drilling drainage, the theory 
method to get reasonable gas pre-drainage time is discussed. 
2. Gas flow equation based on seepage and diffusion 
The coal seam is seen as double medium of holes and cracks. The surface of hole and crack is the place 
in which there is adsorbed gas. There is a diffusion field and a seepage field, in which diffusion process 
follow Fick law and seepage process follow Darcy law. There is quality exchange between two fields. For 
two flow fields, the exchange amount means a negative quality source and a positive quality source 
equivalently. Other supposed conditions are: (1) the original gas pressure around hole is distributed 
uniformly, which is original gas pressure of coal seam; (2) the coal seam around hole is of the same nature; 
(3) Free gas is ideal gas, and seepage process follows conservation of mass; (4) gas flow field around the 
hole is seen as axisymmetric radial flow field, with ignoring gas flow along the axial hole; (5) The coal 
seam deformation is ignored. 
Based on above conditions, the gas flow equation was built up: 
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where, M-quality of free gas, kg; 
t-drainage time, s; 
∇ -Hamilton operator; 
ρ -density of gas, kg/m3;
V
r
-velocity vector of gas flow, m/s; 
q-gas quality desorpted from coal in unit time and unit volume, kg/(m3*s）;
The left side of equation means free gas quality variation in seepage over time in an infinitesimal body. 
The first of the right side means seepage flux in infinitesimal body, and the second means gas quality 
desorpted from infinitesimal body in unit time. The physical meaning of equation shows the conservation 
of mass in fracture system. 
According to Langmuir equation, free gas quality meets the equation: 
a0 / pM χρ=                                                 （2）
According to Darcy law, velocity vector meets the equation: 
pK ∇−= μV
r
                     （3）
χwhere, -porosity, %; 
0ρ -gas density under standard conditions,  kg/m3;
ap -Standard atmospheric pressure, 0.1MPa; 
p -coal seam gas pressure, MPa; 
K-permeability of coal seam, m2;
μ -gas viscosity, MPa*s; 
p∇ -gradient of gas pressure, negative sign indicates flow direction and gradient is in the opposite 
direction.  
The solving for gas quality desorpted from coal in unit time and unit volume is more complex. It is still 
difficult to draw analytical expression of q. In literature [11], through a large number of desorption 
experiment, the test solution of q was derived. That is: 
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In the equation: A, B is test coefficient, and a, b is adsorption constant of coal, which could be 
measured by gas desorption tests. R is Molar gas constant, and T is absolute temperature of gas, K. ρc is 
bulk density of coal, kg/m3.
(1), (2), (3), (4) are simultaneous integral equations, in which the initial condition is: 
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where, p0-original coal seam gas pressure, MPa; 
r-radial cylindrical coordinate, which means distance between target location and hole center, m; 
p1-pressure in hole, MPa; 
r0-hole radius, m; 
Equation (1) is a highly complex nonlinear heat conduction partial differential equation, each of which 
is strongly nonlinear term which couldn’t be arbitrarily ignore. Therefore, it is difficult to obtain even 
approximate analytical solution. However, the combination of numerical and computer opened up new 
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avenues to solve this kind of questions. In general, by using difference method, variable step method is 
more accurate to describe the flow field at different times throughout the state according to the 
characteristics of flow field.  Therefore, by using MATLAB software, the gas flow equation solver is 
developed. Coal seam gas pressure distribution in space anytime could be found, or anywhere in coal 
seam gas pressure changes with time could be found.  Also, the amount of gas drainage could be obtained 
anytime. 
3. Theory discussion of reasonable pre-drainage time 
The specific steps to get reasonable pre-drainage time were as follow: 
(1) Getting the related parameters for work out gas flow equation; 
(2) Getting the distribution law of gas pressure, gas content, by using difference method; 
(3) Getting gas pre-drainage amount and rate changing with time; 
(4) Getting most reasonable pre-drainage time based on the demand of gas pre-drainage amount and 
rate.
Fig.1. the change curve of gas pre-drainage rate with time 
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4# coal seam in Sha qu mine has been selected as the study object. The main characteristic parameter 
includes: original gas pressure which is 1.52MPa, original gas content which is 10.89m3/t, hole diameter 
which is 100mm; permeability coefficient of coal seam which is 2.573m2/(MPa2*d), negative pressure of 
drainage which is 0.01MPa, hole depth which is 200m, gas content coefficient which is 8.85m3/(t*MPa0.5), 
cross pitch length of workface which is 1800m, tendency length which is 220m, average thickness of 
seam which is 4m. Based on the related rules about gas drainage manage, gas content should be dropped 
under 8m3/t before mining, which means the demand that gas pre-drainage rate must be achieve 27%. In 
order to ensure mining safety, gas pre-drainage rate is regulated as 30%. 
In Fig.1, by using MATLAB program, the change curves of gas pre-drainage rate under the holes 
spaces including 4m, 5m, 6m, and 7m with time are drawn. From Fig.1, it could be concluded that with 
the same pre-drainage time, the smaller holes space is, the larger gas pre-drainage rate is. Table.1 shows 
the gas pre-drainage rate under the different holes spaces in 180d, Table.2 shows the gas pre-drainage 
time under the different holes spaces when gas pre-drainage rate is 30%. 
Table 1 the gas pre-drainage rate under the different holes spaces in 180d 
holes space（m） gas pre-drainage rate（%）
4 37
5 31
6 26
7 21
Table 2 the gas pre-drainage time under the different holes spaces when gas pre-drainage rate is 30% 
holes space（m） gas pre-drainage time（d）
4 100 
5 165 
6 250 
7 350 
In Sha qu mine, 5m holes space has been applied in 4# coal seam at present. Based on theory 
calculation result, the homologous reasonable gas pre-drainage time is 165d. When carrying through own 
seam pre-drainage in field, considering some influence of geological and artificial conditions, some holes 
depth couldn’t achieve 200m. Moreover, in pre-drainage process, some holes could lose efficacy in some 
time, gas pre-drainage rate would be under theoretical calculation result. Therefore, practical reasonable 
gas pre-drainage time should be greater than theoretical calculation result, which is 200d befittingly. From 
the practical statistics condition in  4# coal seam workface, when own seam pre-drainage time is 186d, 
pre-drainage rate achieves 30%, which meets the pre-drainage demand. It could be concluded that 
practical results were close to theoretical results. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) Coal seam is seen as double medium with pores and cracks. Considering seepage and diffusion of 
gas, based on principle of quality conservation, Darcy law and gas desorption test formula, new gas flow 
equation is built up. 
(2) With the numerical value capacity of MATLAB, by using finite difference method, the solver is 
work out, which is applied in the workface of 4# coal seam of Sha qu mine north area. Based on the 
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demand of 30% gas pre-drainage rate, and under the condition of 5m holes space, reasonable gas pre-
drainage time is 200d. The result is close to practical result, which provides dependable basis for drainage 
and mining plan, and gas pre-drainage manage. 
(3) Comparing with usual method to predict reasonable pre-drainage time, theoretical study method 
couldn’t need drilling holes to test gas drainage reduction factor and original gas drainage amount, which 
reduce the field workload and avoid the problem that hole drilling and sealing quality couldn’t be ensured 
and coal seam gas is distributed heterogeneously. 
(4) Because of complexity of gas flow law, there are some ideal supposed conditions in gas flow 
equation. Some questions need more study such as anisotropism and change of seam permeability, which 
influent the gas flow equation. 
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